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Danvers Select Board Minutes                         October 19, 2021  

 
 
The regular meeting of the Danvers Select Board was held on Tuesday, October 19, 2021, at 5 P.M. in the Daniel J. 
Toomey Hearing Room, Town Hall, 1 Sylvan Street, Danvers.  Present were Gardner S. Trask III, Chairman; Daniel C. 
Bennett; Matthew E. Duggan; and David A. Mills, at which time the Board, in a Roll Call Vote (4-0; Select Board 
member Bernard’s arrival was delayed to 5:15), voted to adjourn to Executive Session for the purpose of discussing 
preparations for negotiations with non-union personal, returning to Public Session at approximately 6 P.M. at which 
time the Pledge of Allegiance was recited by all in attendance.  
 
On a motion by Select Board member Bennett, seconded by Select Board member Duggan, the Board voted 5-0 to 
accept the Minutes of October 5, 2021, meeting, as presented.    
 
New Public Business:   None. 
 
A public hearing was held on the application of Massachusetts Fine Wines & Spirits, LLC d/b/a Total Wine Spirits 
Beer & More, 100 Independence Way, Darren DeVito, Manager, for a Change of Officers/Directors, LLC Managers 
and Change of Manager of an All Alcoholic Retail Package Store License at that location.  Atty. Trish Farnsworth 
spoke to the issues in question, naming Mr. DeVito (two years at this establishment) as the new Manager, one who 
is TIPS-certified and a resident of a nearby community.  Mr. DeVito’s plan is to be on site approximately 55 hours 
per week (perhaps more during holiday season) and has named other, TIPS-certified employees as alternate license 
holders (ALH), with at least one ALH on site during hours of operation.   As part of the Public Hearing process, an 
audience member asked if these changes have any effect on the recently issued 3-day suspension held in abeyance 
for one year?  The Board’s response was “No effect whatsoever.” Select Board member Bennett motioned the Board 
to close the public hearing, seconded by Select Board member Mills, and approved 5-0.   Select Board member Ben-
nett motioned the Board to approve the applications as present, seconded by Select Board member Duggan, and 
approved 5-0.   
 
Director of Natural Resources Chris Sanborn reported (via e-mail to the Town Manager) that the Friends of Endicott 
Park had authorized up to $8,000 for maintenance, brush cutting, etc.  A brief discussion followed as to what use is 
made of rental fees collected from those who have a dedicated plot, and the Town Manager committed to seeking a 
response before the Board’s next meeting. Select Board member Bennett motioned the Board to accept the gift in 
accordance with M.G.L. Chapter 44, § 53A, the motion was seconded by Select Board member Duggan, and ap-
proved 5-0.  
 
Town Clerk Cathy Ellsworth reported to the Board on the latest iteration by the State on precinct boundaries in the 
Town with information from the 2020 Federal census, and directed residents to the Town’s website to review the 
re-precincting plan (i.e., black lines are current boundaries; lines in precinct colors are new boundaries).  Cathy also 
reported the following: 
 

• No changes in Precincts 2, 4, or 7. 

• Minor changes in Precincts 3 and 1. 

• Precinct 6 will absorb a piece of Precinct 8. 

• Total change of just over 500 people affected; changes become effective on 12/31/21. 

• State confirmed that a complete re-set of all Town Meeting members is required, whether the precinct bounda-
ries are/are not changing. 

• Workshop on 11/13 (9 A.M. @ Holten-Richmond Middle School) to address Town Meeting warrant article ques-
tions. There will also be an opportunity for residents to ask questions of the Town Clerk about re-precincting. 
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Select Board member Bennett motioned the Board to approve the precinct boundary map as presented, the motion 
was seconded by Select Board member Bernard, and approved 5-0. 
 
Town Manager Fiscal 2021 Evaluation:  Select Board Chair Trask outlined the procedure the Board followed in 
measuring the effectiveness of the Town Manager in the following areas:  (1)  Strategic/Major Performance Objec-
tive [40%]; (2) Strategic/Major Performance Objectives [50%]; and (3) Strategic/Major Performance Objectives 
[10%].  The Board held an in-depth discussion of individual members’ evaluations in Executive Session, discussed 
their conclusions with the Town Manager, and, in brief, had the following comments to offer: 
 
Select Board member Bennett: Performed admirably; above expectations. 
Select Board member Mills:  Superb job in last couple years. 
Select Board member Bernard:  Strong with financials; concerns about personnel/employee retention.   
Select Board member Duggan:  Highest scores in financial matters; he has some good ideas; personnel a concern. 
Select Board member Trask:   Under current management, Town has reacted soundly, taken responsibility for our-
selves; unprofessional to attempt to counter misinformation; can’t listen to everything that is heard or perceived to 
be accurate; change is tough for everybody.  
 
Members of the Select Board were comfortable with a numerical 4.16 range, “Exceeds Expectations,” and suggested  
a Cost of Living increase of 2%, coupled with a merit increase of 1.5% was reasonable.  Select Board member Ben-
nett motioned the Board to approve the increases as noted, the motion was seconded by Select Board member 
Mills, and approved 5-0. 
 
The Town Manager expressed his gratitude for the written feedback he had received and for the Board’s continued 
support.  He stated that he continues to enjoy working for the Town and hopes to meet with Select Board members 
for one-on-one discussions in the coming weeks.   
 
Town Manager Update 

• Special Town Meeting warrant closed on Monday, October 18, 4 P.M.; citizens’ petition arrived and will be 
on the draft warrant for the Select Board’s review on November 2.   

• Planning Board to review draft on Tuesday, October 26, and proposed changes made to draft. 

• Zoning Workshop (Special Town Meeting) scheduled on Saturday, November 13, 9 A.M.-12 Noon, Holten-
Richmond Middle School Multipurpose Room [confirmed location] (along with reprecincting Q&A with 
Town Clerk). 

• Employment advertisement prepared for Equity & Inclusion position with input from School Supt. and Li-
brary Director, both of whom will avail themselves of the new hire’s training and skills.  This will be dis-
cussed in more detail and the Town Manager will report back to the Board. 

 
There were no Consent Calendar items presented for approval by the Select Board. 
 

Correspondence, Select Board “New Business,” previous “New Public Business” updates, and Select Board 
closing comments. 
 
Select Board member Trask 

• Affordable Housing field trip last Saturday looked at three Town-owned lots; identified only one as suitable; 
more due diligence needed.   

• COVID’s “new normal,” as it relates to public meetings, is preference for all boards/committees to be public at 
this point or hybrid meetings where participants may be involved remotely 

• Chair will represent the Select Board at Finance Committee STM hearing. 
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• Town Moderator’s Skull Session (intended for departmental and Board participation only) to discuss Special 
Town Meeting warrant of November 15.  

 
Select Board member Duggan 

• Dedication of new bike repair station (near Choate Farm donated by Electric Insurance in memory of Norman 
Walczak, long-time rail trail volunteer), Wednesday, October 27, 12 noon. 

• Zero Waste weekend at High School October 23-24. 

• Has thought been given to part-time Director of Equity & Inclusion, perhaps a shared role with another commu-
nity? Full-time person seems an unnecessary expense; perhaps we need some guidance on this.  

• Safe and Happy Halloween to all; enjoy some low risk activities on October 31 between 5:30-7:30 p.m. 
 
Select Board member Bernard 

• Thanks to all runners, walkers, and volunteers participating in Robert Lynch Memorial 5K fundraiser  

• Supports opinion that a full-time Equity & Inclusion position seems unwarranted at this time; part-time 20-25 
hours to save money. 

 
The Town Manager noted, in response to the issue of part-time versus full time, that: 

• Collaboration certainly a possibility, but job sharing not responsive to the community’s needs. 

• Possible that ADA compliance role could be added to the job description to fill an existing need.   

• This professional position, not “learn as you go,” is too important not to give it the attention it deserves.   

• New hire will need to coordinate and lead, serve as support to HRIC, and balance responsibilities. 

• In today’s economy and job market, it’s a “seller’s market”; and the position deserves to be full time. 
 
Select Board member Mills 

• HRIC monthly meeting at DPD Training Room on Thursday, October 21; no simulcast available. 

• Sight line issues at Hyde street where it connects to Pine obscured by, “big, scary bush.”  

• Left on Pine Street from Holten Street down to Sylvan; “STOP” sign blocked; an accident waiting to happen. 
 
Select Board member Bennett: 

• Stay safe and alert on Halloween. 

• If you see a veteran, say “thank you.” 
 
 
The meeting was adjourned at 7:15 P.M. 
 
 
 
Attest Catherine Ellsworth, Town Clerk 
  
 
 
 


